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danger amongst the. Corsairs, some whereof ar* 

Falmouth, Jan. ier. 

YEfterday-arrived here the Mouse* of Amsterdam, 
laden with Brandy fiom. Brist, with four lor five 
ooherSriips inker company., from several Ports 
of France i the fame day put in here the .Jt.Zfca-, 
mas of St. Sebastian, in foui dayes from that 

place | haVing aboard her three hundred souldiers , intend, 
jng for Osicni. 1 

This day arrived the Joseph and Benjamin of Lando/i^ in 
six^weeks f orp, the Ba~rpa dos > where stillest all things in a 
quiet posture, and Sit John Barman \tnih hisSquadrorl 
cleansing and victualling their Ships. This day also put in 
heTC an O/lead Man of War y with a French Prizeof conn 
sidetkble value i laden with Whale Oi l and Anchors, in
tended for the Franch Fleet. Seve al other Prizes taken by 
the sarne Dstendea: w ere by stress of weather seperated, and 
?s yet no fas rber news of them. 

Plymouth* fan. its On Sunday in the Eyening put in-
to(diisPcrt between -, o and 40 Sail of Swedes, Dutch, 
and. Danish, Merchants. Yesterday arrived a small Vesiei 
frOtn Rocbclle, laden with Wipes and Salt , and tins, 
day ^ Ship from ?Kew Htven, belonging to Barwick, i 
bound* for Rochclle. r 

^Newcastle, Jari. 11. Yesterday and this morning sriq-
*«Her i .neat-4asejt of Light CoHiers^agreaterninabej^. 
being sourly -ejjj>e.cted. jy if the wind continue fayoura-^ 
ble. ' 

Harwich, Jan.*?. On Tuesday last arrived here tWt) 
Ships from Rotterdam, laden with Rhenish wines , in 
tending for London. Several light Ships are daily passing 
by for the Northwards , and some laden Colliers for the 
Southwards, and divers Merchants Ships put intp this fort , 
aljaof them, eutwairdsiound. \ ' 

iVieitna., Jan. 1jr. The Imperial Levies begin, now 
to advance , large siunms of money being already granny 1_. 
foliarTorpose-siom aU the Hereditary Countrey* * Hpfler 
jts&rja contributes the- suro as fiftyi thousand RixJoiUrsj 
Lower Austria an hundred thousand, hobtiria IOBOOC^ 
and^Ssbelievedallthe rest will be ready ta advjijdco tht ir 
proportions*. The yburig Dukeufe Gotfagut, Cplle-nel o£ g 
Bsgiment designed for the Spanish ieryiccx is. to, hav£t p 
fcwidred men dra-wn out 01 the 01iRegun«nto(<J#<^#p«; 
faying 10 Rixdollars for each man, which are to be again 
employed for.freih tnentcCrecruiethat Regiment tail the Vf-
letietp' hive already received morteyp-serthe- incouragemept 
o£tbeat>i4w Levies.) The; Duke do Pkixkhftciv, Gcoc-« 
Til-^dontuucidi, and theCount le Traul&imfdotfft^Jiase 
btea surely Honeur'd with the Order pf GoLdea 
Pitfeoe. 1 , -A 

The Company of Oriental Merahadts£nd<a good account 
pCthsi ^*Jeybut by season of the great a»ntat>ion et Adw-
anople, it has of late met a little interruption, above 20 per
sons of that Correspondency being lately dead. 
l-l<»<R.sronvtl»so-pans,/p«k rruilitalf trcTamults ak'cT 

be the Jsbibciet) and that the Sultan having commanded 
stm*«l hi* OuanfdtO'bt senraway for Candia, they ab-
sohttely Refused (hat employment, »nd?tis said Tver* se J 
cHtiy practising jgaiitst the person of the Emprrcq*>,*>f 
Which we expect the consirmation. w 

•Genoua,Jan. n . We have here great complaints of the 
loss of several Merchant ships belonging to this place, some 

certain 
French, wlilchlse cruising upen the seas for Prize. 

This Republics, as well as the Greater part of our Neigb,« 
bourhoodj-is providing all things necerlaty sot its defence* 
taking care for the Fortifications of the malt considerably 
places upon the Frontiers, .giving oat. Orders for the E-
quipping several men of Warr, and the raising os some 
Forces'to be In readiness upon any occasion, which tnay of* 
fer it self. ' 1. 
< Seignior Jean Luck Vttrx^tt, who was formerly chosen 

and appointed to pass into Spain as Envoyetfrom this Rets 
fiublick, is upon his application dispensed iWthj but.Seignjor 
Pietro i pint I a intended under the same Character for Kami 
it preparing for his journey y the 8enaic scemingunwilling" 
to receive his addresses <o excu e liimself Aam that em* 
ployrrient. . • 

Front Milan we are mfbrmed, that some few days sincey 
Don Louis Ponsdt Lton> the -Governour, mads choice of 
several per.ons as Commiflioness to take care of all provifH 
orts sotihat -City, having before received fiom the; Great 
Council of thi-Sixty Deou/feni* slist-oftha Barnes efthoi* 
persons as they; (Odgedto be fitted for that Employment. 1 

The Forces newlyi tailed itiOtmanyiwith those feni)f 
out of Sptin-hy the -viny of Baycellona, are. tit little time-
expected at Milan, Quarters being already assigned fob 
them ; great care is take*-* perfect life Postifibatiorisu>f7all 
the most considerable' 'place* of that Go* rrknenti/ ahd ilidC 
Count Ga lta\<rp trovti Camp-Mistft'-'Gonei'al/orderedtor 
visit them, especially* thoseUpottfhe frontiers? Vher"e"*fi»« 
said the work is carried 6n WilhalJ possible diligence. 

Venice, Jan. rcV- iJetWrt -aMiving hem bytheway^ 
linti, -braving date the * $tb of Dfrt*jfi<f Ainsotit) in that' 
the Remainder of the TuiWflv Army* which prota fcyehe 
Grand Visierltstbeforecca76fi*,ifiilUon<liiualitl rhepeft 
left to their tcW befoi(f<be Pitiig ft I where xbe£ Wistl eh-» 
ctH)ragertl by frequent relief and plfcnliful-ptoyiiiorH fens to-
them frbm tlie Valeof toilfi 0 f̂ whirlfcr the grosse of the3 

Army is retired) some additional Forces hav* Been also-sent' 
to them, with Orders to take all opportunities of gaining 
upon the Q\vf, but as yet nxr farther stt̂ 'rhpr hat been 
nuide; 

TUi^Mpimnearrived at the Ported" W ^ w S e g n i - r 
or i-i j ; , ! , with Count Wrangjt, a Nephew tq the Sixcdex: 
Field-Marffi 1 6f that Name / ffavinj* r6ha»aBly fignali-
•iid hf̂ JVdlour in the Cky of Candia drjriag. the »ieg<J P 
where It* served only as. a Vplonteer^ 

A SliinbesongjpgtoX<|«f», is \ nely arrived herefroai 
Smyrna „ haying nĉ r Mojta met with several Turkish! 
Ships, fiom vvfiÆn (he with rhuth danger and difficulty e-
scaped, having beeti for some time closely pursued^ We are-
by this informed that tho Grant) Visier was returner) taCa* 
net, wfceieiieinieqds so> sometime to divert junisilff ha< 
ving sent for his Mother and his Wife to attend hioj there. 
That tbe.M4rqa.iss Villt was with a great pareof the Garri
son i labouring with all diligence imaginable at the repara
tion of1 the ruined works \ which they hope in h'ttle time to 
.nutpgajn Iwo e)ty\k)\r«oy~4pkiiea i M\ they were M tlfft 
Tqwn plentifully s«rriifl>t with ptpvision*, an4 "Pth W 
couraged by the prudent bqiinty of tlte General, who en. 
quires into the Valour of !bht«ouUiers , and tlisjrfbute// 
Gold Chairi*. «o^ other rewards so such Officers) and SonU 
diers \Sh»Jb2yj;if eft/ouoi tiyj aoyiignal piece of f psyier ft) 
merit it. 

Some News they had ilso of a great disorder ih the Turks 
fif them cast away by tempejh 5brhers^uW^tg.3| moru ; vifnw Wonsj} thc-pjff i^ js ^ 1 1 as their common soul-

•diet* 
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